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For .your Diar:r

Or UIIDNESDAYT 3rd. Marchc L975, Mx. J.K. Hurne, the Director of the Botanic
Gard.ens at Ness, wiJl give an ill-ustrated. talk at'B p.m. at the Pa:rkgate Eotel on

NESS GAX}X$TS

This will be in a d.ifferent room from our usual meeting placer on the left of the
hotel rather than the right
Ness Gard"ens will be the subject of two television prograrmes, to be broad.cast on
21st and.28th April, and. lllr. Humets talk shor.rld. enhance our enjoyment of these
proSTalnmes.

0n Sund.ayl Z]-st Marohr at 2.30 p.o.e we will again welcome aIl able-bodied
supporters to help

cIEAlr uP ffiq SIIoRE

We will meet at the South S1ip (by the 01d Quay Inn)1 where Chrls Momison
will have plastic sacks to hand. out. 01d gloves and wellingtons are strongly
recomend.ed..

Or Ehr:rsd.ayt 22nd' Apr:-l, Geoffrey Place will give the second. of his talks
on the histoty of Psrlgsf,s. His thege will be

PABKGATE A]IID THE., SEA.SIATB QURE

whioh w'iI1 trace Parkgaters fame as a watering-place betweer: U50 and 1830,
and. will includ.e that brief but romantic light shed. on Parkgate by Erma, Lady
Ham:i1ton. V[e are sure that everyone who heard- Mr. Place d.escribe the Origins
of Psrftgste last April will- belooking forward. to hearing this instalment.

APR]L 1sr ise alasr the d.ate on which the arueual subscription falrs due.
Ifle wil-I be happX to receive yorrr subscriptlon at either of the taIks, or it maybe paid. to any Comittee member, whose names appea? at the begiruring- or end. of-this letter. If_you prefer to send. it, the Membership Secrelary isMrs. J. Quaile, l8 trhe Looms, Parkgate. lhe Subtscription ir €,1 for single or
family membershipr and_ !0p for Senior Citizens.

$embersb:ip

The generosity of a friend. of the Society has enabled us to print some
leaflets which give basic information about the Society and. itts work, and
invite nevr members to joi.n. One of these leafl_ets has been or should. soon
be d.elivered. to your house. Iire d"o need. members, not merely because u/e need.
funcls to operate at all, but more especially because we need. to be able to
speak from strength. P1ease bring a friend. to one or both of the meetings
d.etaiLed. above, and. Iet us hope that the talk will interest them in joining
the Society.

Chairmarre
Vice-Chairmans
Secretary:
[reasurers

335-2378
335-2420
335-1059
336-432t



Our Publications

ITe are prourd. to annor:nce our nsw Iroject, a

PA],IORAiiilA OF PAXKGATE

Yfe have boen preparing it for two yearsr and it wilt be publicly unveiled. at our
meeting on Jrd. March. In the form of a poster, it is a panorama of Present-d.ay
Parkgate drawn by the Iocal artist Michael Barton, whom you may well have Slimpsed
on tf,e marshr sicltcUing away for this lnoject throughout last sulrrno!. As well

as nearly all the houses slong the Parad.e, the Poster also shows the view of
the trTelsh Hi1ls, and thcre is a summary of the history of the village' We are
sure that all our members will'wish to have a charming memento of Parkgate which
also provid.es a minutety accurate record. of the houses as they &r€ now.
Nichollsr (Tf.e Post Office) have with great generosity agreed to setl the
Panorama for us.

Our leafletsr ttA Stro1l Through Parkgaterr, has continued. to sel-I well,
and at last is beginning tc shovr a mod.est profit toward.s the Societyrs funcLs.
lVe are extremely grateful to our good" friend.s who al1ow these leaflets to be
so1d. at their premlses in Psrlcgsls; Nichollsr, Ulealorrs2 and the Green Bottl-e.
',,Ie have at lotrg last received the Certificate which the leaflet won in a
competition orgalised. by the Civio [rust* and we shall have this Certificate
on view at our newt two meetings.

The Annua] General Meeting

tfle were g1ad. to wefcorne a farge aud-ience to hear UtC. E.J" Abraham spe*
about trBird.s of the Dee Estuarytt. Mr" Abrahqmts slides antL informatj-on were
thorougbly up to date, and- he left some of us wond.ering at all that we had.

fail-ed. to notice in all these years.

Several members have pointed. out, with justice, that there was quite
inad.equate opportunity to ask questions or raise points at this meeting about
the work and- interests of the Society. trfe are very penitent about this, and-

agree that such an opportunity should have been provid.ed.. [lbe fact was that
the Chairman announced" that cluestion and d.iscussion time wor:ld. be for:nd. after
the talke which end"ed. too late for the meeting to continue otber than informally.
yfo wil1 manage things better next timei by beginning the AGM,a-1itt1er earlier,
and. by havin! tUe tafA at a set timee a propor spaoe will be left for d.ieoussion

whioh nothing oan erod-e.

Meanwhilo, the officers arrd. Committee merrbers of the Society will be present,
if it is hr:aunly possible, at the ne:rt two meetings, and vri1l be only loo gIad,
to meet members then.

The Donkey Stand

lfe were very p]eased to be able to suggest the refr.rrbishment of the Donkey

Stand. as a contribrrtiot to European Architectura-l Year, to assist with the plans

for it, and. to offer a contribution from our meagre fr.rrtLs toward-s itrs cost.
Itre are rather |sss pleased. rvith the results so far, and" we will continue to urge

the completion of the plan. fhe cbief culprit has been inflation, which has^

;;ts1;fi;--*rr50O on the proiect, and the Borough has no more funds to spare for
it. Ive are assured., thouglr, that when supplies of York stone, and. of course

money, bocome available, the remaining areas of concrete will be replaced' lVe

also need more seets, wiih cast-iron frames of the Victorian or Edward.ian type,

but no more can be found- at the oorlorlt'

Several menrbers have enquired about the house which used. to stand. on this
site, and. whose found.ations nov/ form the Donkey Stand.. If you come to IUr. Placers
talk on 22nd. April, you will be able to see a sketch of this house as it was in 1828"



Parks f ield.s

I[e were alarmed. at Press reports that work was about to start on the conversion
of Parks Field.s to football pitches, and hastened. to make our views lcnown. Luckily
the reports turned. out to be pr.emature, and. no decision abcut ihe future of this
land. has been taken. Thc fact is that these ficld.s were bought by the oId. Neston
Council for recreation purposes, and. that thls Purchase staved. off a threat that
houses wotfd. be built on this Iand." [he Societyrs rriow is that recreation is a

far better use of this space than housingr but we expect an adequate screen of
trees to protect nearby housese d.iscreet and well screenetl provision for car
parking, and. s mor@ sensitive d.evelopment than the plonking d.ovrn of nine
unrelieved football pitches. \'fe have been assuled- that any plans-wilIt when

they are mad.el be offered. for proper loca-l discussion'

Othor Conservation Malters

trVe have continued. to keep an eaglerye on all events and. proposals rvhich
concern the Parkgate Conservation Area2 and. once again we are very pleasecl to
record. our appreciution of the help arrd. WmPattry we have had. from the offioers
of E-lesmere Port Soroug! Counoil, especially from Mr. McGarva the Borough

Engineer, and. Mr. Griffiths the Conservation Officer. Althoug[ there was

Ii;tle we coul<1" d.o to speed" up the completion of the punping station by the
Old. euay lrun, we were able to get certain d.etails put right. Fo:r exatrp1e,

the appeal:ance of crud.e seYrage when one of the temporaly P,rmps broke d'own,

and- the pile of concrete which vras d-umped. on the South Slip and- which has

only just been removed. at our request. Our representatives attend.ed- a meeting

,t tfrl Neston Civic HalI on l0th October to d.iscuss the County Planr arrd we

ansvrered a questionnaire about it f or the Cheshire Coqnty Cor:nci]'

Membors may have been press reports that a number of plaques commemorating
E\ropean Architectural Heritage Year are to be placed. on historic build.ings
in the Boroug[r, and. that one is d.cstlned. for Psrkgste. The Borough Conservation
Officer, Itr. Griffiths, !aid. us a visit to show us one of tbese plaques, which
he proposes to place on one of the housos at the Statlon Road. end. of the
Parader to draw attention to the l8th Century group which stands at that corrox'
The plaques have been essentially a schools project, having been planned. by a

primary school and. mado at a second.ary school, with gfeat enthusiasm and. mod.est

cost. viewed. in this contoct they are, we think, attractive.

The proposal to lindt traffic in School Laner vrhich the Society d'iscussed'
at length with the o1d. Neston Corlncil, has recently been resurrected. by the
Ellosmere Port Council, although the Societyts proposals had. seemingly been

lost in the transf er of local government n i'tre had. suggested. a rrNo Ri8ht Turrrrl

sign at tbe Brookfield. Road. end" of Schoo1 Lsnel which would- prevent a bottleneck
wiihout affecting the houses on School L4ne, and. without cluttering the Place
wxth signs. So we repeated this suggestion. The official plan at the moment

is to make the upper 
"rra 

or school Lane one-way, rrdrich we suspoct bas exactly
the same effect rl-oro plane but needs more signs arld. so costs Dor€o The whole

id.ea has now been shelved. for lack of money!

lhere are some other planning applications looming on which vle are keeping
a wary eye; for a house in Brooke House gard.en whlch we feel should not cause
the d.estructi-on of the sand"stone wall to provid.e entryi and- a plan to erect
several new houses on the site of RiversiC.e in Manorial Road..



History

Olive lYilcox, who d.ied last year and who was a keen stud"ent of Ioca1 history
had. compilecL with loving care a scrapbook of items on Psrlcgsf,s and lilirral history. '

Mlss Wilcoxts slster, Mrs. D"M. Tr:rner, has generously given this scrapbook to the
Society, in the hope that it will interest or even inspire others. Olive was vely
proud. of her scrapbook and was usually u::willing to let it go far from her sight.
trVe feel that we shotfld. remember her feelings toward.s her collection while making
it possible for others to see it. The scrapbook has been ent4ustecl to Geoffrey
Place (Be ZAgt), and. he will be very Blad to show lt to members by appointment
snd then, if d.esired., to lend. it for more prolonged. stud;r.

From time to time i[r. Piace, is able to assist sc]rooIchlldren or stud.ents
at universities, collogcs of education and" the like who need. information about
Parkgate for their projects on 1oca1 history. Any membeywho encounters such a
person is welcome to steer theil in }tr. Hlacets dlrection.
The Con:urittee

The n'or:r elected. officers of the Society are listed. at the head. of this letter.
These are the other mernbers of the Committees

tr'.[f . French
A.D.J. Grenf el1
M6jor P.rJ. Moore
Mrs. B. Mooie

lrees 335-3113
335-1010
335-2882
:;6-2882

C. Morrison
G.trT. Place
Mrs. J. Quaile
H.0. Vollers

Litter
History
Membership
Conservation

336-4379
fi5-289l-
336-2095
335-1 359


